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BRIEF OPINIONS. Ab Aairos. TtEAlh li I)KPAUTfKNTHUaicc B.lUiT.'STATE HEWS, be dsrsloped when th delegates of
the. people assemble. It is idle toSelal Netlee U all illUiMt.

vote of lli,- - iAlli vif-TU- DOINGS OF- - OUR PEOPLEA null oiVtl, CMxbrcTEi uv Ik. J. W. .Lists. i.atb

Fond applied?
Ax, o the irarchaae of pam-

phlets, tracts and leaflets explaining
and defending Alliance principles
and to iht distrilratioQ of literstnre
to reform and other papers for fnb

suppose that they will adopt a set of
demands ' without making adequate
provision to enforce them. It ia not

euivuThe Snprei Council in
To all citizens of the United HUtes,
' OurriKo: ;

The undersirned hare been ap
liuml iUgUlatu o bie 'shows : .Senator i BHIKFIiY AND PLAINLY TOLD. I'KKinr.NT STATK ItOAKO '

Ok Hkai.tii. .

Its tipponents have often ; asserted
that the Alliance vui in a moribund
condition. ' They made . false ...State-

ments. hot'ill'T thei1t:bv'tO sliaKC . the

(joruiain :to' Ik unanimously panted the
reeolutien: i

.Wkkk Con- -KXI.VG.Sas iecoij"! ohdiee.dent; with Hill for this committee to isay what toe
parposee will be, but it is - the duty

pointed a committee to issne an ad-

dress settinr forth the objects and
OP THKs

DltNSED. ; "Resolved! That the. bretareA of ucauon, aau eometimce to paying"."..... .. i i :. Senator Join hlieri!i"!i v. as re Of this committee to urgcthe intelU- -the actual expenses of m lecturer onthe entire Order be reqneated to set purposes of the great conference of
nroanoers which has been railed toiiale ni ;!vio on ( ! aside and observe the first meeting wisdom and virture" of theEnof,' participate; it . the deliberabrotbre,n. r

..by:.; Alliance, wiltproye. Uifa: by . Vj:uon. The statement which
; 1 f: 1 . . 1 :' il. 1 . , t

m v 1 1 1 r11"' SIS

fb a precaution should not lo cmi- -
ritscilf;ty: be the hvest dead offganiza- - I'Tlie ."K,

convene in St Louis, on the 22nd day
of February, 1892.

in January each year in . every sab-Allian-ce

in' the United State M
j ; v. us puoMsiieu in tins jiaper i:i,sx weeKiK.er i en ' Jtre-- . vrrv ai tions and abide the results ot tbat iiiiif-- d merely to refuse 111 fected with

over tije reiuh, ind' hi; -- r'v d for cqnnlmeeting. ,
'The call for said oonferenoe orig

j tnat eight convicts hail died of grip
; o.n the Caledonia farms haa jeeM'd4
jnied by the authorities!..... Mr. John

liianisb!! u;)(i ' '. ! e K i u frmi
Vioin that country has oyer seen

before it is muiiy years older. Its
enemies will'lind it out to their? - sor- -

ine coiuagion 01 su,aii-jnh- ,
danger wa to apprrjlx-ndp- l

thntJiifi-cttV- . with the Vntaci' orFenjieoce ruii

aonae important occasion when the
lecture can be made telf-eiutainin- g.

There is1 deasand for information
in unorganised sectious, and there is
a great nemand for reform literatnre
in all icctions. j

Does this lVopaganda Fnnd "
cot-respo- nd:

to the campairn funds of
the political parties.

AS. j It docs not in any itense of
thevord. Campaign fonds. as used

.J.ee!:i;'v That h.-- vei

UW.JlirrxE,
II SUM AX BAUMQARTKa'
THOMA8 W, OlLKCTH,
JOHV P. Stkklk,

1 '. t yree, of 1 ii ngwood, juied at AV llson diphthcriu. M'arlei fever. t rphoid

inated with the National Farmers
Alliance and Industrial Union at
Ocala, Fla in December, 1890, as
follows T'his body gives ita san-
ction and call ' for a meeting to be

i ill nijaifc! taii tht-j- r jxjdjt j.n agclnsir Siuidav lat . . - . J . . .He had an attackrow.
the attjagV bv t AUliXia. I'!.ie

cotton speculators, iu alj pro- - (Tominittte.dtmatter! ;. cnsi I tliis
areliability, held about February, 1892, to JbeAline;troopsre reducing the pi-fc-

e
? of

': 1 1 .. i . . ". . ..A,. il..
cia-J- i !:i: OFFICIAL.iiv composed of delegates from all orcottbh. h exnOUIULT me-ieo- to: uiht- - .iui.-- s

in politics, represent money vaid by
. .

r .' i . '

UliiiiK-- c to surrender its iloavf;ov- - i Umt ihc 0011 vict
Ti,

' sh;tl
with

not i. To the Brotherkeod ef the !Catlea1

ot malarial fever this Kill and never
entirely recovered frpui its' effect.

We regret to itniiounce the fail-
ure of K. I'.. Britt it Bro., which oc-cure- dat

Enfield irondav. This lirni
had been in busiiifsd.fof a number of
ears and had on enviaiile reputation

for honesty aud probitJ-- Xeirs.

, Wlndsou. -- ThieTesI lroke into

i ailloweiS capitalists to dominate the aAsjinis- -to COJ i!f?t. tiieiil ai raraMrs' Allleaee aa laiastrllklorei; traiian after the party shau aye al Ualea. -eriJiuVnt lUiis on laiid an'd fariii--pr-

dfttts, ..This, we believe, thev are do 4

ganisations ot proaucers upon a xair
basis of representation, for the pur-
pose ef a general and thorough con-

ference upon the demands of each,
and to the end tbat all may agree ap--o

a joi at set of demands just prior
to the next national campaign, and

succrjrded, mad it distributed large
(w.

li-re-r etci Here, aain, Iderman
iray eihibittii bis; real for the wel-

fare of the city Vy;: urging; upon the
lkxird Iheiil'Holuic for the
Ji-s- t ruction by lire of the enliit- - (cil
leutum ofofful removed from the
iiy, jeariug iu mind the iosiibili- - "

ty i( i of ch,olcra ' at 110

4ibiait drtiJ .So'leiidiTS fin jnffc
edfor the as. Well f
for ir and - r mot, . ff

oflfal. In rnc !' an jylr
tjrti'wineutMr. --Mann, h had po

tcfesfull initiated the rreinaforv
procvas for j tliu ;iight-soi- b the , piyrtilg , yr. jtiiiii tci 14 un.irefx
After areftil , exaniinatimi nl th

"'hi to hhow thaf the Sub-Treaiu- rv !' I 4 Ayi.efcli.ng- We believe that the grant princid
i-- sieoa

ly.
a v e

ly as taKKUe for" corrupt puxpoeee.
1 U obiect is to nernetuate ntiichineimin

- there , for domiuatioct. The Propaganda IFnndrthe-oroorM-r. W. JXISattderlia onli--l ine1 musses (lenuuia iif enaeiuieii 1 ; fofniauiou' of

ple upon which the demands of ojur
Order are based are correct. '..We be-

lieve that these principles are found-
ed iu equity and justice! Wo believe
their recognition aud adoption in our
governmental policy would coimerve

iVt tue measure iiit;) iavv snoiint uot.; fuie; , opposition ie
( Mondar night. They. , eCFected n
! entrance througlf the ribr doof, which
j was forced. A bunch of door tkev

is more nearly represented bjr tne
manner in which the Irish: fight: for
liberty has leen conducted. . The
expenses, have been met by donations

fii'-t-- . 1 1 com li ne

agree upon the-- proper methods for
enforcing ueh demands. 'If the
people by delegates coming from
theni direct, agrfeHhat a third party
move is necessary, it need not be

tlK-i- r wislie'd be gmnt-d.ji- i preference jtaies mi T
f,w .1... ...I .l- -. .....1 ....',.nlt, : will inkdmle tw ... 1 :.

i e leiii u,' y.; l; im :iiaa
Ohio ancilvul

national Alliance day, nd-t- bt dp,
on thai day they read and discuss
the national demands, and the sub-Allian-ce

lecturer nd others Ideiirer
addressee in behalf of the National
Propaganda Fund for the - distribu-
tion or approved Alliance literature,
and that the sub-Allian-ce secretary
take tip a collection in behalf of the
said propaganda Fund and forward
same to the ; national stcretary ', at
Washingtonj D. C."
' This resolution is far-reaehi- ng in,
its effect, u4 is commeuAedl. to the
careful consideration of v the entire
Order. The following questioas and
answers are here presented in order
to give a better uiiderstanding of the
Propaganda Fund and the National
Alliance Day: j

What is the ebject of the Natienal
Alliance Day? ;

, A vs. It is to concentrate the
thoughts aud at station on one day in
the beginning of jtbe year upon Na-
tional Alliance work and national is-

sues, and so 'secure frem every mem-
ber of the Order such contribution
as he or shejauay be able and willing
to'jjive toward assistiag in the educa-
tional work of the Order. . ..

-- IIow may Nmtioaal 'Alliance Day
be made iatcrestiog, useful, laud tirt?

4"
Axs. By each member giving

such new facts 4 he may possess as
to she history or the objects . of the
Order, aiujziug Allianco .songs, aud

faetijrii(.'ii:iii the the highest interest 01 tne pubjlic
I .AI- T- Vw.t:.. Wf tlia:IT on" tlieariuor fortlie Lt for be cjapUulized at

from those devoted to the cause ot
liberty.. Our .battle will j soon he
ragiug,'our cause is an embodimccaat

was found on the floor.. So farj aa
liiiOTvn only one box of cigarg was
stolen. Quite a thince
was given at the American House
lat Friday niirht bv Wme of the

I same, the board, having prnnulnov betweetr the rreat industries 0fand liltertiei;. Jx--t noyour right-- i

necessary, it need not be feared. That
the next session of this Supreme
Council elect delegates from- - this
Order to represent it in said national

11.. .. . ..1.1. ..t r- 1. . . . riniLiu- - a niiiigrip is u
our couutry, which is absolutely esof right, justice and equity, we striveohstae le prevent yoii. from perform- - far io. ii.eath: t h 1 a h i

--jit Hli iioi;
sential to our existence as a iree peo

iujj yonr duty faithfully, honestly A.Hlot)iningioi! special s;iA?s iniiviinet 10 emancipate prouucwe isour ir om
the power of money to oppress aaid

jj.-e.-.'- l lui'junt'l ro n kill ll lllioif
njatioti a.j .mould eiiatde theni' to

of the probable efllcicncr
iihlge metluHl proposetl, us wvJl

an ud . a' of t he probable
thelthiid (If.tliat tylj M)!.hxM force I sii'

ple, has beeu destroyed, w e- - believe
that the political power and watthand widely, in ithe interest of conference of productive organiza-

tions for political purposes." Com-
mittees from the National FarmersPU' acci: uu ot - ttiat of the country are being appropri

thereby prevent the enslavement jof
posterity. Kvery person who asssste
this ravse is a hero. Let each give as

i young nnui of the town....... On one
j day last week a cow belonging to Mr.
j, James M. unch, was fan over and
killed by the Brauning Mfg. CVs
train near Drew's statah. Ledqtr, "

j. Asn'KviLLK. A siH-cia- l to 1 the

fc .there a.e nuiiivl fa-- ! m thcUUir. InH-aiu- e convinced tljiitAlliance and Industrial Union, the
ujiii! iyr (liny
ijnalady an.d th.
taliti especia
Accortjiiiig 4o a

1 . .1 ated and absorbed, threugn discriim-inaiin- g

and vicious legislation, j byiv umoug: ine iiiti'eu Knirbts of Laber, the National Citi
itieeiui uisuitlcu Mi

su(Tering;nulliona. - The cry of idis-tivs- i.

yeUij u al 1 over this equu try,
ami it rV within the pYmer 01" the

.people to regain what has been unijust-l- v

snatched from theni. Be fearless
and' perform your duLy., l?e a? man.

zens Alliance, And the Colored Nat the fsw, to the dctenmei t and rip in

tfce liirt-ret- ; of the city : deniaird-- !

tfv iinnniliate uccyptuuee of Ml,
claim's tetider and reported to tho
citv accordingly. The ImtS

fatal itiv is 2itjv,Jr. . t
w 1 u , l arm--r ' v er v

fjort a liu-g-e nvii iber i Mx'patch from AshcTilfc, N. Cr jaTK ional Farmers. Alliance and ve

Uiuo attl In Washington,ariotti cities 1
01 the many. We believe tnat as; a
people we are fat drifting away

resulted fatar- - ;i uay, on tue jmirplxy brancltNOIi or cHses, man , mviu from the landmark of the fathers of Ur io.iy nititud the decision of tjJ. CL January 24. 1891. and chosethe Western North Carolina railroad.IV. the republic . P wanl, and, granted, in 1 lie-- early parta national executive committee, aadfortv miles from AaliJvill. tli en.Tji.t-fcauipaiir- uf eiiueatfon must Promnted bv these .uaiufnl cin- - J 1.14 Will 1LMIt n t uiiiinii, t ' ' j(p "Di! ithc-ri- iih.it violently pidmic gine of the West bound freight,conl inue. The work that

Hie Lord has prospered him.
How should ' remittance to the

Propaganda Fnnd be sent? '

.Am. Address a letter to J. II.
Tamer, Xorth Capitol street,
Washington O.C, and tell him. the
amount of your donation and who it
is from, aii d inclose him the money
order or registered letter. Then ad-
dress another letter to C. W. Macune.
chairman Kxecttive Board, 241
North Capitol street Washington
1. " CL stating ' what amount you
have sewt. Bre. Turner,' and give a

irt m..i we hare denm!v anix-ale- d I ft,r u lHriol
:

lias been j.

v ' f'i- -

1 U t Lie past Ktwo!
m xists .11 A ! trw- - uf !sSl!t flOO imr uiiii'.iiiitlwie alon. this lint - to the senee of justice and pat riot I f - 1

txed the time for the coming
conference at February 22. 1892, and
instructed their executive committee
to (fecide bu the plce of meeting and
the basis1 of renresenta.ion The call

leaoiu
)i.;et, ncui .j while detached at a heavy grade, be--li

the yicii-feit- . ' ofl can,e u 11 con troll able and dashed
nioiJ- - than iii cecn down, the track at a fearful speed.'.

years can neveri be estimated. ; The (i'ro-ss-
k ill iS.il

j To the nt hiutatic tpport gicn
the measure by the then chairnmnthe d- -discussinghv reading andjiejjple have. bc,'eii educated on. thy're- - ! (jhildii'ii have Iteti. iiiciuuiuir lour V( T) , - ? rlo-- frnufl0 itlif ,- -- 'a" " .iv w.v iuiifamily ;iLd tliietfiirm 11 11 1 vc ii ! f Mini M'lifii Hii'v- in-- - till one ill Itlltarellt iM.ll I'n'frt irnrtrn' 1 wt i' r, rr Hjands

ism of the' American people. Ignor-
ing past party differeneos, men of all
sections and of all shades of politic-
al opinion, have magnanimously juul
patriotically aligned themselrcs jun-de- 'r

the. Alliance, banner and spousr

a:-- the demands of the Or- -
for the grvat labor cotfference bal
since been xatified and accepted 7
practrcally skll farmers' and ."borers'

.- if nit 1 wtfin.

: . tl) .. 1 : i , j. What are111 on VI . .: CO 111;! Jr I i i Sf-.lf-t frfolr ninr llian nnn Ktmii"""IVgmr to exaimiie. artairs 111

was due ini ii great degree its suc-(jss- s,

dml full credit sluiuld Ih given
liitu for tlw' valiialde h thus
rendered tb-cit- . i .

i Montreal Jiiay well Im pnuul of
the positioai she has taken hi this

- ' - ' w ' . . , ' ' ..in a. vaa 11 1411I(, 1 iv foct liplftw. TVr fnl 1iu in r manu-- a . l der?
nigi..'.

oiCil- - .(.'hi
is

, u.a, n
O ii' li.f(Ilea, hott report of your .meeting and

U'eil

a i

f t lie fa I s t h a t li a vo 1 t :fn-
-

the' ascertained that iu' i it
Axi?, The follewinj is a jOorrecfc

copy ef the demands at ameuded at commou cause rtue cause aapari tive coanmittee met at IndianapoUf,re
the were killed: Sam Jh-aiici- s, engineer,

'

uf Ashe vi lie; Sam Arthur, fireman,
tht j and Uufiis Hemphill alid a colored
bat i,;l!1. ntxnitfrh. ! i

Tn.i thu liEci. ow f VomKi-- : f t.,..' couutnL the cause of huI
t in- -.of!:., tlriiev nave oeen too cie on latter; and. from ' be number of. In.i"i

Ij ill t l i i: fixed the basis of . 11 1 'itice.jirul(.
Tlirv1 ti abolitioii and representation;

jn.a'l o
t.. t i.e. I'aeP
ii tims ai e

j few tor ljironnatroii. art1 ;jr uiauuy ano.lw-- . linr.;ti.,t Iriuiries daih at. the' health
Jndianapxtus: J

a. Ife demand the
of national LanksL

"b. We elemand that the
tihe filihi rals of the nb- and appointed a committee to choose Li!!?lv',lio.. We!:4tnH,tfA,Ai;.all'. p;uU of the'1

wbt resolutions you have, passed,
aud the name and number of your
Allliance, and the name and post-offi- ce

address of the president, secre-
tary, lecturer and chaplaiu. j

L. L. Pol,
J. H. Tukkik,
C. W. MacrsH,
J. F. Tim a h,

the place of meeting.iiK aiw tti'at . :jro-- r iUtl-ikl- J h v ASiniTOTOX. On thecrowt goveramorning puwcrim oppu-- i JkktP'Wiitiiieiit. it ieviIout that her ex- -
This shows the call to be regular,pt Inionarv troiitiies ;ot iK'c. !4th an infant was seen Ivmcrne ravages or

..dJv learning. When tlvr people .think,
1 ' - -

JJistiee will be tlone. -

i '

! TutUE is no reason wliv there
be an v prejudief vxistina

expetted that every exiiedieui I Sample wilt horftly be followed bv
and to be supported by Millions of.on' the river shore when it had drift--21'MWlUg O'.l-- t Oi 'il' i;'ip!:; Duvi , H. . ..Uev,BeU fr demoraliz ii. j --.ry leadmir citv in America.

particiiihirly fatki among; aged people scattered througbout everyeii up noar tne W. II. .Vish place ami uiviaing us Would be employed. ei- -
v caveuging work U now por

section of this broad land. A movefiiiiatedi that, iuin classe rfUiost tire Al- - ; sons, jt be1jg-e.-'afuni uj about 'five miles front tmvn by a col 4h ful Ikk inr mull ni--less
i ' 1-- . . . l.uiillKlBfllir I 1 .

ment of such great extent aud itopulianee, The object of tbx orgunizu- - tihim rlitv hej"tv;
v--

"d .lehcthwitio intoformedecu t evils againet which we had entered !lues - , in
Propaganda Committee, parity involves great forces and must Tjliecity is diviiK ' which is vis.lion is to Secni-- reforms the jnan-- j df U :ind 10 yers iurve diet! in tjiree j

4ugvment of. national aTairs.? tt does iefjisVithin j rau?us of twl iityl
battle woold intrench and fortify be
hind part? lines aud employ the'ma nthroedistriet)'. each b. a week.wield great power; its causes, objects,

purposes and methods, therefore, arenot seek to iitiv- - leviuHiate miles to,! ..Keaoitij--. cunery aud rnginery of party powscr by the twu--
Forelju TxaAa f tha i;Ue4 StatesA . . ofagainst us. .Ve el pee ted that drtrf-b- ween the hours oven oThje. Converfe

ored boy. 1 lie boy niij on Ins way
to town and said nothing about; it
until his return hom' that night,-whe- n

"seaixih was made!' but the body
had drifted off aud oouM not be found
The boy says it appeard to lie a white
child. The child mfistl.have beeu
drowned to conceal iits.'pftrentage.
Froni all appearances; the child had
never beh dressed.! Mr. J. B.

imporutnt . suDjects or consiueration.
The caases are many and depend!olJege.- - for vd'.tu ?:

mont shall establish sub-treasuri- es

in the several States which shall is-

sue money direct to the people at a
low rate pf tx, not to exctsed 2 per
cent per annum, on non-perisha- ble

farm products, swd alo npon real
estate, with proper limitations .upon
the quantity ot laud and amount of
money. j j . '..-.'"'

"c. We demand that the jcircnla-tin- g

medium be speedily-increuse- d

to not less than $50 pet, eipita. .

"2, We demand tbat Vou- -
shall pass such lawa, will lly

prevent the dealing i fu-

tures of all agricultural and mechan-
ical preductious, providing a strin?
gent system! of procedure in trials
that will secure .prompt conviction,

Citii- - m., ami ciirm locK a 111;eiarighteous demand for an 6eti
buaiiu-.-S- j iuteruat. Kvel-- .inerehant. '

cvexy doctor. and" every-- lawyer, --is di- - j

rectly interested irr the.su'Ceeis of.
agriculture, for when' it. becomes 11117 ;

ulftirg,', y'. vh'.sl defUidie.--j Hi pari;J combinations ofon circumstances and an equal chance in the race of zdns are required to collect the re--I'Le..stryVdd bv tire life would ue ignored aud spurned, f' 1 accumulating on their, prviut) re st ;rted in ie - iioiier room on I nr
that have been transpiring for years;
many of them 'are to-d-ay unuotieed,
and to attempt even a list of the

We expected that .''our- - earnest-- : plea and put it out in vessels of a . '

!;. total oi4.maiul)uihljig, for justice would uot be weiirhed in PHcity not greater thnu- - thit of an"
proti table all classes stj tl'er.Tf yoii- - are
uot a member of the Alliance' unite
with the organization "to . secure re-for- m.

'
, :

! .The estimated i.,s on .e Clark, sou of Mr. AVUer Clark at causes would be almost ' an endless
task, but prominent among the caus.; iui .11 rnutire is 5J o;,w). msur

tke scale of reason nor uiet with fair ; ordinary! fhwir barrel, eitlier in tlie'r
aud mauly argument, but that jwe j In t of their houses, or
would be ridiculed, maligned and elio in the iaues cohtiguous thereto

rantego, was accidently shot i n the
Ine )U)ViJs ae for this great movement, causesshoulder by the mail driver on Thurs

'1 he foreign frade of the' United
Stairs iu l'89l exceeded that of any
preceediag year. The total value of
the exports of merchandise for the
eleven mouths ended November 30
was 850,5T0,4a3, a gain of $91,500-00- 0

over the same tuste iu 1889, of
$120,000,0u0 over 1888, and of 244,-OU0,0- 00

over 188f.
The total, valae of imports for the

el-Ta- n months ended November 30

VearTiibsenit on account of tlic Chrisgreatest
sses that

persistently.luisrepreseuted. 4n klljwiei they lire large enough to adiuit'this we have' not beeu disappoint-;?lie.'scaveu-- iv arc riv'iu'ireil to
day. We hope it will iuot prove fa-
tal. 'I'roqrcss. ;

ut one hniKi-re- Iviid- -thev I''iday week.,, i

'1'ius is. to by the
with. the industrial in;

?i v r .t 1 w iiii I bnildjiir wbeij thd jwere a sleep in tii ed. f : - . - ; form to the foilIt behooves and imposing such peualxies as shall

which should nil (with alarm and
concern every loyaf citizens of this
government, are: fThe rapid oceu-niulation- 'of

the wealth of the nation
in the hands of a few, and the gen-
eral impoverishment and discontent

ie'r..." .... 1 '
, : .. i lire occurred. 1 scaped, sfttei v. pecilication for tins f"ork;CiiAHi.on'K. Chnrches as well as New what is our duty as AWhiic- -1 secure the most perfect compliancemem 10 aiiu i nenisene on xuk 'Mv only one aciide,nt. iobert iPaw menr I'lainly, it is to stand Iovallrindividuals, ''got left" on theuniver- - witn tne law.of right, and battle - until the-- - ob-- kins, a col 1V( nreiiiatsj.' lronl .tkel

- 1
i sal dryness prevailiujrt since. Friday.

1Ul Yesterday afternoon.,-- a gentlemant&iu eipial justice. The crucial .te.sfi tond story, hi t SCrtic K nJ a 3. V ai co tidenia the at Irer bill wuf i758f5ro,l8, an increase
passel by Congress,! and de-- J 000,000 compared vith the same of the masses; a financial system thai

aud manfully by our principles," vote
for no man nor party whoopposenur
principles, extend the baud of f riet d- -tress and was sifverely hfirt-- , butis approaching, and tlie . masses" , are furnishes a volume of money whichandmand in lieu thereof the free tim4 last year. Taking the live'

. 1. M IIfatallv. Manv at one season of the year is so redunto stun.' .or; fa'l ship and fellowship to any mau (or.unlimited coinage of silver.on:' the deuiand
Tirttniuliiated. ' All their trunks and Lulyvaluables, ?me. comnmiiion wine for today's service. dant that money is worth in the me4. We demand the passage ofwhich thev hate

nienths 6 tne fiaca! year from July
1 to Novcmberf .30. during which the
moyemt of grain-.- "

party wno- - favor our principles.
Place principles above parties. Placehey it r.,,,.i :t-- .1.1 i ;4-,:api w ith vniatmanaging to es laws pronilntiag alien ownership ofJl 1U.IIIU It UI.IUIU IHJV IUC iliril-d- llltH- - tropolis only 1 per cent, on call,

while at another season it is so inadewore. 1 he citi zens on fiiif !i tn VilinfMl tlT ' ltkiifl lli.f IU ntfMU ifttd iipnnm measures above men. ' Placeth wMla tilliy to the pupil S, Ur!i i 'ai r' ii : ... ii-- i 1 1 ' t ii. . : . . !. i a. i. quate that money ranges as high asOfincrease over the same mou . "resume o)eratioiis ra tei
country above section. Place Ictc
of home, of family, above

.

tqe iilus ro
i 1 : 1- -

188 per cent, on call, thereby entail.1 ' ' " mier, wno gave 111m me neces- - j aciiou to devise sotue pian to ouiainpuUirv jaai'j j..urv cortiiicate. Ffe 1 procured the jail lands now bwnetl by foreign syn- -
;ii!d -- f . - j i f r lUmP Thp- rp. J(tWtfi mil ititt 1? .land naw hl'l'ters tontorrow 1890 of 400,000 while .the ing great hardship and distress upon hu ireacnerous rewurus oi party errposts declieed from $351,400,000 toOdor' J..i. J .i- - :i j. i i .btiiiaings will iie electee. vice. 1 lace ngnt above wroiig,

her. $325,900,000, a decrease of $25,500,- -

V ho are interested iu the welfai'e of
the people shou Id not hesitate to dv- -

clare 'themselves in favor of the re-

form 'movement. -

iv the Sul-T'"easu- rv plair we're in
0eratiou to-da- y the farmers would
be able to stort' theii' cotton,- - re-

ceive So per cent .of its value, pay--tha- t

aihouht m their .ji6iv acConuts,
awtl then wait tiii the ''demand for
the staple increased before they
would be, 'to sell it; ; Ljider

Iet duty the grandest word ever
000. For the II ve months under re uttered in the -- dialect or mortal

(i- - Ph" eavenjng work colit-pris- es

aud rubravs jtjlie. removal of
all refuseof animjii j and getable
food matter excepting huniaii and
animal excreta; all decayed full and
fruit, all ontralsaud .cleanings of
fish, flesh aiid fowl rati; all jgarbago
ashes, WKit, ahd cinders;; all house;
store, and yard sweepings; all shar-iiig- s,

savd ijsi, rags fur, leather, aud
tii cuttings; all taihir 'cuttings;, all
oyster, clam, aiid lohsti-- r shelln; and
broken crockery, glnss. tinware,
stoiie-iipe- n, pa j ie r, garden trimmingK,
artd straw, -- i which may lie plactfl in
lwxe, tiibsj Isirrcln, or'other vecsels,
aid set but. in" any street, areniie,
Kjuarc, ami inblic fr privaU; lanes,
by the proprn-tor- , tenants or hoiiw-holders.- of

alTtlwvllings, hotels, res-tutira- iiti

ollices, hhops, factories
warehoits-s- , and all puldic and pri-
vate institutiyiM witliiii the limits of
the city, asUlertcrilxHl in the preceed-iij- g

claii8c;' the sni'1 barrels, boxen,
tubs, or other vesels or receptacles
ill bt to escecl in capacity an. ordinary

1

jjvi in ,. vcaiuuui oiLCjiuuuu, 1 , uy fain UWJ3 I1U. UkUEI tviuvianuui
'1 minister of oue of the icity chnrches,'! in excess of is uch as is actually used

who, like the country brother, had and needed by them be reel Aimed by
neglected getting the commiuiion the govern merit, and held for actual

j wine until yesterday. I He. ; too, was i settlers only.

' classes as a result or instability
Bi The geueral and wide--

pr"L . on t P1 of the rtas-spre- ad

nnot i, adrainis- -

i?1 lhe toredin mteresw . .
..I ! il IL!. U i Ur ""

r o view the ax ports exceeded the im--in.g'U ton rue dntr to (lod. duty to cou n- -
- A Qorrwspoiui

the famine diet
en I" Jim
riets ;6.f trr, duty to home aud.ramily, e theIKrte by $105,200,000, while in the

same period Of 1890 the excess Waswrites: The vt ; iand ov.inors .li! .i-i- .i i --i ..if s'l.ituuiinin svamiaru oi our aciHin :iu nudoubtful id to where and how he was.;, "5. Believing in the doctrine of !;alinfroni .tliri.r csu tes. tkinsrs devolving upon! us as citizens.IS akeep uwav
t Itjl- - entire t proemv Jt. Out wen-wo- tne suppo-- ; equal right to all and special torivi the fact that such belief exisJ."

only $15000,000- - Estimating the
valne of experts and imports for
December at about the same as in

oun en jrg ,tuieqi Let u' be diligent and faithful in allsitioii tliav "ine JjordJ wilt provided ; teres to noine. we demand- - matter of public concern) in spitethe present 'I'l-.'i- . i . ' t '
"'.' duties as ' AUiancemen. KeepChroiU'c. Wgisla- -m. our jiauoaat ; vi..K- - xi.sfcVSte i? i' m - i - .i I . I ''wiri, iuf wumn nuuiu 1UF Ui the wise and jnst provisions of - the

Constitution. Boss rule methods . ' - ' strengthen the orgasizajijjn

' daninable siveeulativcl Sluttless peasaiury upoj! th opo
t itey are forced to sell - atOrut'ry, who. are u iitlj!.. "

of
hatevei- - price these lieuiev-grabber- s' t'iij') the starving' jeas4. 'Caiefu

Speeulati.m is one" 'of. the I l'is tha't have !:ee;i prepared-- of .tin

uon snail oe o insmeu m tne xurure w;n k. .i.i in.r. ... .,
w -- r. - me wavennjr, strengtnea

wnAAiiMfra . imm uo. W uuau up . ... muury . nu imnortA 8J2.0oO.JOO. r ,rn.l A. Juietii'te.
- (.lOT DSHpito. A Colored man
ha'med 5eb. Best w hof lives near. Do-- T w r f "the expense! sf another.s'tojies (iK-;'CC- ii a;;iiiv P si row il nto-d- ay aud suouid total of foreigu trade of say $1,780,- -.greiih'st" $ ils of "b. We further demaud U reuiov- -vcr. on tne v.. iVJN..i. l(. It., pois--a peai-Miit- ' v. if ; 'i 000,000-b-y Ur the largest in the, hisme- ISTAWwa. A t. AS A1 f 1 i m a.u wnor be tW-ruH- -d. The Sub-Treasu- ry ! mstances'-wnei- '

nlaii would el'ft c! ;iMllv nrevenf the1 lias oil oned nis wile ana two icnuaren jtfou- -; iwjm:M uu iui 6u p)uiid-- j of
. I i Vtl

esUiblishment of; the" p'rit-- of c6t-i"to.J- ast through tne v jnier. 1 Hierif

a aa a s a euv nii vnt;the weak and. .

Continue to educate J,,...- - oL.i
great principles of iust ice, ?!
truth. The crucial test of our P1

hood aud our loyalty to principle is
npea smu' ". Jitnpendous effort will be
made by or Mmiesto so direct he
tampaim W JM durnpt and

and the distribution of millions of
corruption! money by political orgat
nizatious; the depressed condition pf
all productive pursuits; the menace
to free government involved in the
shameful abuses of aggregated wealth
using combinations of transportatiou
companies to control legislative and
jndical proceedings, the foreign in-vas- ten

which is received and allowed
to exact tribute on account of the tin--

the famine Willi i reeneriil t i

! dav bv mixing "Kouglii on. Kats" in1 j from the aocessitiee of life, that the
their dinner.. .....The dwelling of Mr. poor of etirjland Wst have.
William W. lVai'salla about sir miles ' We further deuianeT.j a just

' from here, was "lAilrned Tuesday and equitable system of graduated tax
ton b the' speculators- - It would ! i

mCuI-- , lea vi lit' ssi:i in 5'. suite i I na
jlbi,." barreL I he contractor shall,
alio remote from every public or pri-L-i- le

hospital.' .within the limits of
i. itiomal baniirsipjtcy. It

. i I I

give t.lve pVotlueers the power to-- reg-
ulate ilhiiricc.' The- lnaiiufactur-.er- s

would then to send their
--representatives ito the agrieultu'ral

ik vilientime, am trouh 1 lie .enisi o Ihc city nil audi waiters are shore
on i iicom e- - .

"J. We believe that the money of
the country should be kept as much

Uestroour ftpi&Mion. Appeal toary. Th'.-- chic eliiiueii lienumerated, but h hall notip j.iac
A t thvboei.et v.Uhejied (' II--

;rossseetionjto- buv the staple. Under Sftcaessai pweor fMyiec nu iw
ews4e. fjtt sis answer bUtxiar Orderas possible iii.thelhands of the peotllocal in

tory of the country. ;

' 1'he indications all point to equal-
ly as largw a volume of foreigh trade
in 1892. Of courso, predictions ss
ta what the seeond half of 1892 will
show would be. absurd, becaase that
will largely deuedd upon ths crops
at hohte and abroae, but an jun usu-
ally heavy business for the next six
months is already in sight Ths

already made for grain
hipmente and the scarcity of food-

stuffs ipCnrope, eoupled with our
abundint supply,, make it certain
that thi volume of foreign trade will
be vert Heavy Uutil aext summer at
emL Mann farturerM Record.

Uiien ol Iftins 'operation of this ;d:in thO gov- - meeting tt the

night, l)ec 2, and oii the following'
morning the remains f himself, his

j wife Lucie and two tSovs named: At-be- rjt

and Ernest were) found in the
ruins of the house buriied to crisp.

"! YVeighfinan Thompsoti;, white, a iioto--'

l ions character, has bejen arrested on
'suspicion of bavinsr committed the

i jflocfilj truu on ! h i ncruiiiel'it' would jcl .as your contuus- - ij .sotMcty it was t. Uowf m Kerth. so Bantam o Fast,
ho West. Thesaaffeetiou ordiilfy- -

availibility of American wealth in
business; the plainly visible wide
separation between the government
and the people who seem to feel that

ple, and hence we demand that all
national aud State revenues shall be
limited to the necessary expenses of

lida luid Ijil: li '.1 ISllbioii t ineri-li.-in- f t be on v .dlfftfivoee SU111 01 1 J I'CU

called upoii t remove jKiultices and
lither objectionable matter, unless-tkesam-

Ik place! in tight-lltl.ih- g

covered vessels, nor shall t he con-

tractor ;be;; rcquinnl to remove ahy
nrtini of human remains or. parts

of animals which are not the refuse

iiriv-- t iiavinir N:j.n.o; alty of au 4KWB41SA traitor m tou rbeing'that vou wukl be dealt j hoi.- - scribed for a d
estly'bv. : ." 1'opulation ver the government economically andiirg .on :tar a I ion

crime, and-wil- l
! he cried for his life j honestly administered.

. AhUiv liiiiiu n r.eui !,..--; nave ti"onc

ranks wifl W rge4 as evideace or
decay. ; Let as answer that w-m- an

oriiniiatioa that ever had an
existence was exempt frbml thi-se- .

vet won by 6. We demaud the most rigid,at the1 hu greatest vicptv aji)rtachiug term of WTavJieor tlie ceiurai t on- -IlltV 111. I. ti. 11 aujmal food; and if hiiciiis foundcourt.! .The committee..j.-.-
. Superiorh':St,' SV;-,Wm- V ::s, " 'yi mil Lees of the Aocictv

v tue tiiracior u iuitt wnoif i t uve I'.iuers wno in?'esngaiea tne, JUi 1 5 i O IhH t V. .K liO W:

they are pushed aside for the politi-
cian and lose a proper interest in gov-
ernment affairs; that monster, ths
mortgage; which is rapidly devour-
ing the liberties and the indepea den-c-e

of the grandest and best people- - the
sun ever shown upon, and whose oon-sciencel- ess

exaotions must soon brng
on a elimax of violence unless wit1
councils shall prevail and the caasO

t Imndnnnif-ii- t of her matter!, he hallAbrnethv-tirinrisle- v scandal at Snow reriort the
hesilth, whoas oeen exp

.ililis rorces ni-t- spcaKersuip cou- -
uy(r ttMd Mow

test-- That' the victory is due. to th,--
the inou

Ar!iaii.v vote is sh u by the" ractii :
that seienteen Alliance votes were sutiment

i I ill recently jleeideft to suspend Th CvIaaMai Tawer. necessity
W to the Unrd ofmf principles. Iet us answer fame

that that rill hall rel.ere ,,n, fro.,, L
we will by party

.Airo m !f removing the olfal frumtnd hv ns. and that not
ot anarchr tne preacner until tliei next meeting . .11 lsuc ijosr

honest and just State and national
governmental control and Supervi-
sion of the iraeans of public commu-
nication and transportation, land if
this control and supervision does not
remove the abuses now existing; we
demand tlie government . ownership
of such means of communication and
transportation, j ;

7. We demand that the Congress
of the United 1 States submit an

Coal ICreelx Lilei" of the Methodist Conference... J.. JThe.caafc ior onsuum rsi.u i y uuuu, mg tl'Fc)utrU.ouL rlital until con winced that propVrblind as to toot tot relief at Ww hUndoiud witout tb.e.e votes Udiind Crisp, jjTt-un- l suid a'nd tin i- - o.!!,!re:ik of Hoof- - ' regorT hotel 'buildiiu?' was sold, at
i. very moment, I The ' public auction Monday. Ilettdtiqht, of justice assert itself. These among; of any politiea party that oppbers

our principles and seeks to destroy
lis could at any time .during the!j;nU j''eXj-K.e(,-

.

.dniest haye eujoved; a' boom that f,,nUJ ;,,' hUf! i i

prct-aution-
s nave ihi-i- i ij pr

vent of eiw h offence, '

1 Th niafter thus col lctcd is ' oaV
. "I ...' - I

een arpoiig
. wir orcranization. Weakness in iti-m- -.Cotton kroes still lowertlum to tiuii:. r hiXSTONWOttiu nave resiuieu iu ii.is eiecuou j, 1:iltu.vs to roust

tne many causes are sufficient to en-
list the support of all patriotic citi-
zens in any laudable effort to wrest
American institutions from such

i era. and our disorganized conditionA small but-unite- d loree actirvg to- - vict hereshall heyer ga h h in . price. Good, cotton sold eywrto im- - incjiieraior, any iner...
destroyjt-tl.- j I; j.' ',

a-a- in. Our i.lhvor yesterday at 0 cents. .i It is hard to; foot hold lu re
abuses and restore them to the founour 'pcovdel and , tell w hat to .dot It looks now as ifthey LolTSd haie b- -n able to wield jjmi,st 'be4blessii

as a political factor,' wjll be pandeil
to prove our helplessness. I"t us
ant wer that the old Saxon spirit and
oshb --ago which met this same
arn tment in two of the migh iest

Ihe convicts, thj'ies- - the short crop reports from the south
atvii'iiUtta.- -

''

inust
r ere exaggoratdd. Ait any rate each

a balance vl.yvr aim .irn-ua-
- no destrilietion to

should till Third- oilice of 'th Uces and i'ue S
dations laid by the signers lof the
Declaration off Independence.

The object of the coming meeting;

A by-la- w forinVrly eiistihl rjuir
ing the sepnrat ion 'of the ashes from
the gsrlag", and an , endeavor was
iiuwle t put it in oiM-rHtio- but
when it was foil ndi that it would lo
rciuire! to institute prosecutions iu ,

omer to enforce its provisions, the

n olfice Avhifk is in nce'a'n'tt L'iVe ti l for farmer should deteraniiue within himthiri it ,.r ii im. M t let w r'udu

amendment to the Constitution pro-
viding for the election of United
States Senators by direct vote of the
people of jeach State."

What is the ropaganda Fund?
Axs. It is a special fund com-

posed of donations for the jmrpose
of assisting the Alliance educational
work. It is in charge of thej Propa-
ganda fund committee, which is com--

impoitaiit than tef v, !,itt eotius. ifcth. Ot what otner larniers'many resitects ino ".ej ma
i lu.sT'miv do, to nlnnt less i'otton,' to makeof V ice-l'le- ,! dent. , J hii isa grndcr v.;ci

ToilntionA of modern times, aud
ivteio the world this great oountly,

lis pofc jrt died out in the bean a of
t i nwca rieoplo,

.

i

ui, unuer tne blessing ot (iod, to
confer and agree upon the wisest,
fairest and most just means of relief
in tbe interest of the whole people,
and to announce a declaration of

Ihemost wguiue .lli- - niredvictory than e 'IUei ;,!!(.' his own provisions aiijll a surplus of
pj. ! be same t s'dl to tdMrn people..-!- ' Heaelviex l'1 u" Mtcmpt was abandonel, then; Ijcmg

po six-cia- l rea-ioi- at"t he fj me demand- -

.de-ti-Vta- m

sis'.'y
tjliiit
. 1 w V

to :iev in :nauce tit an hoped
Fif t Cn sh .,'.! Id piso lilaikt a ftw acres of to--life u.nv a ' "

-

V'.Ke. Iosed of the president aud secretary j'.,;', bai eo, peanuts, ri-c- . or some xu'ohev11:1, e
;ii:.i.!i

After much uncertainty and dis-
cussion, it has been deflbitely decid-
ed, so sayS EngtHttring, that a high
tower shall form one of the conspicu-
ous attractions pf the exhibition at
Chicago in 1893. '.7e do not under-
stand this work is any portion., of
the official plan; but that, on the con
trarr, it ii made the subject of a
concession to the capitalists who pro-
vide the necessary funds and expect
to gain a large return. We think it
aniatter of regret that an exhibition
so original in all its general features
should be marred by the adaption of
an idea though absolutely- - novel and
tiu-ceAsf- at. Paris iu 1889 from
another exhibition. Hot this is a
matter of opinion, and it is eminent-
ly satisfactory to note that the
Columbian towel has been desigwed
by so eminent an engineer as Mr,
Ueorgp S. M orison, of - New York
and Chicago. It is stated that the
capital will be furnished by Mr.
Carnegie. We are without details at
present of this interesting work, but
we publish a prospective view of the
general design. .The tower will be
higher thau that tt Kffel by mote
than 150 feet Mr. Sforison faiks been
no slavish tautator of EffeF beaati-f- ul

structure. "

of principles upon which all are
agreed to stand and demaud laws to
carry out. For this purpose evert

j '; ciop'that'his lands will produce be-

jng such separation, jawr, wnen
it lie'ome neceiisary to, take measure
to preyent rag-picker- s, and others
from deranging and overturning the

lei"Pu re
, ;. ides co'.ion. Above 1 all do not de--;tmot V , v.- :ilat !i::i

! Ijtal-- . organization of producers in thisi

f pend upon cotton to Ibuv meat andri"t' iii'S

t al, and all AeiW orces, will
1 v lld up ia .tmwfaty, t in-- 1

.
--asoate us. lteliug ou &ftyvj& of

, mwr cause, the tavtncible power of
i wt and the favor of God, le ns
i. iteet them with' the only weapons
It tf,t us mau hood and ballot. j

Knual richts to all and si ial

1'

and toe Kxecirme isoardot tne car-

der. The regulations goveruing it
are that none can be paid out except
by unanimous consent of the Propa-
ganda Fund commit tee. At regular
intervals the secretary publishes in

vesicls put out for the scavengingat w
broad land is invited to send deleAvA bred... ....-Th-e ("oldislioro Argus

t h i i : b- - 1 1 u re aie end fsaf ies. from the
t rooK"o "C!ur
in derisl ii'.

'

long".! v e i i

tora'ttbe rcptirrnent; but, by som
mischance, the clause5 relating totb

paration of the anhes from the gar
t; V. ..!!
.bot it 'lii.oVvii ?i

gates and participate in the delibe-
rations. For the love of our country
for the sake of your family, in vie

tic iitiiie operators fof South" Caro- -
The Xatidkal jhkxoj(isTomfy.-- : iiiok uihm iCHiriria in tnat section in'OliK-- all re-- of

thi

ekv-Uo- of. Crip,as.i Ailinnce virL'Jl'y
is a iK.-ti- !i eerv Aliiatice .'m'ui.

ho-.;t- be prepared to, a-- wer,: because
it will Ue 'denied !by all politicians.

" Ixith UepuldicaiV, yuKe;atic ami
l'cdpie's parly. !'he reasons, become

"idaiii its the issue in. til.- - umtest- is
.ufulersUviid. Jfue "issue Was plain

. 'and well defined: . Mills teou'iis the
chaiupioii of tie. autl-fie- e til ver
Deqi jurats; who UH'li. that jiosition
wither froni eW'ttve Sf tor t lie jvurp-os- e

of averting opposition' to C'levelan J.
Crip stood as th - ehauiidou ot those
l)cuije.i:;ui ho d bcate t he-fre- and;
ii it limited cdiung-i.-' of ..silver-- ' and. ivc- -

zi hutem to nonet issllwe ask. Awith il.
alio v. . nenie, contrarv to i ceipU and disbursementsr. i.isr.'.i hiring(Ulf.

UUt T

i rs
lid;

k."L fc. r :J aa. . : ' a
fyour duty to prosperity, and pnr

suant of your reepousibility to Ood,
come! and let this be the seeond Dec

n recen t leL'islaturers enactment on ; mnu. ah meraiure purcaaseu wnn hut k ind honorable people would 1 j
! l with nothing less. IW noth;p: Uvr i-

-i.ajoi
iv; inatter. J.The kteaiii kettle of I this fund inust lie at cost, ind alli

Page was aiierci in mien a way m uj
deprive the board of ' the jwwer? to
cause the "porat ion. So that posf- - .

My the authorities will find it nec-feiwa- ry,

soViner or later, to amend th
law yiquclioii, in .order to. regain
I he power loss. Of course the seoar- -

i by plausible devices invbl"i ot
did iW laration of I Independence for the

A : ' 1. f" i... . m
v Soutlurn Ifine t

X hewing (Jinn services rendered by officers or others
'ins :Ue oi a v. vi. wvv r a!CtHiK

m- i- . compromise ox pnncini, ordumaii peijpte .in wnicn insteaaoKlocated ' iii pt;urs above! in haudlitijg or disbursing this fund,
- . . . . . . .! - . - . , . . i 1 -- .ij)!.be b! ;u .ili-'-!-hi.-

!.' abetrara the high iMiqjbW-- s ofthrowing off the yoke of a tyrau'lea iiij vey .. ..lei uiieuji omce, expiotiea ; or uv oi. iw mrmwre, ui c wui
nr Order. Ueware Of gift-bhunn- g

iu;:-...i;- :

a mlauiutioiiproi !ut Friday. Mr; John Potter, an out pay. j, effort is to be made
imploye, Avas throw nfto one side, his i to makeevjery dollar do the Biost pos- - atiotji of thcue matters has ils advu

t.i"es and dlnadrantagtS. f
C.rat.Vi

ting thev liberate posterity ; fror
threateoal indnstrtal tyrant and si a.

' "
Tery. .:-'--

n L ' After th:
ieeU--d avii vhe

tb;
fateogniaed theffiud'tluit the uioney qttes' '. outbjrea k- is ei arm oroteii ami iiistrvets uuuiv h.hhi-- muic jw t , J

N. F. A. and U I iVrosTixt r.n
!The purpose ot tbe meeting fi&led. Free Pre. ;lo wnat use is tne tnfopagandalion must be un issue i h 18U"i. troo s are pvepanng tor it.

y. ..


